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Vc r. Vi-t- al ieing able to place be-- f

r ..r readers the gratifying intelli- -

- iLat our armyha3 been again sue-...sf:- -!.

aud that the enemy's strong
Island No. 10, is in our possession

stlast. Th strategy and maneuvering
of our forces were most admirable. The
enemy wilf doubtless make another stand,
perhaps several, further down the river;

' but the opening cf the Mississippi river
Is only a question of time now. In fact,

we' regard the entire 'rebellion about

. We are indebted toE. B. Tavloh, Ed
' tcr of the Omaha Republican, for the
following telegraph received this morn-

ing! Tfie details cf the capture we will

give cxt week;
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THE ANACONDA STILL AT1V0EK.

Ths Gcd of Battle Still With Us.

ISLAM) NO. 10 TAKEN.

G,0GO: yBKOKEBS.

100 Seige Guns Captured
'VICrOllYcblilPLETE.

Special Dispatch to the Advertiser.

; OiiAiui N. T. April 10, '02.
BrowwilU -Advertiser, -

'Island No. 10 is ours. The victory
complete. - General Pope crossed the
Mississippi River at New Madrid on

the :7th, and attacked the rebels in the
rear, opposite Island Nd. 10. The
rebels deserted their land batteries,
End surrendered. We captured three
Generals, 6,000 prisoners, ICO seige

guns, several field batteries, and im-

mense, quantities of arms and muni-fion- s

of war. Floating batteries and
everything' they had were captured.

r , 1 1A f f n i n nIIC Mil llVb iUJC WilU su buv a

Gen. Ilalleck. in his dispatch to the
War-Department- .

. The enemy attacked our forces at
Pittsburg Landing, and were repulsed
rith great.loss. E. B. Taylor.

TUc War Tax Diversion oftlic Leg--

. . . islatlvc Expenses.
It should be . gratifying to our Dele

gate, to know that .his course in regard to

ctivtrting the Legislative appropriation,

meets with the apprcoation of his con

stituents at home. We will venture the

assertion, and without fear of successful

contradiction, that there is not a voter in

Nebraska, whose personal interest does

not incline him otherwise, who is opposed

to diverting the Legislative appropriation
to tho payment of our war lax, and dis-jens-

for the time being, with the an-

nual meeting of the Legislature.' As
evidence of this we mention the fact that
w't t ii p n vv ; i n s : ii i 1'. i pii v. if- -

gardless of party alHaiicns, have so ex-

pressed themselves, save one, the Omaha
lIr. Tavlor is recerallvj 0 j

right cii almost all matters of importance,
but he raises the figure on this. We

attribute his eroneotis position ta the fact

that being a newcomer in the Territory,
he doe's not properly understand the
wishes and necessities, of cur people.

Aside 'from, diverting "the annual ap-

propriations to the payment of cur tax,
the people of Nebraska have long since
come to the conclusion that we have had,
and do have at each session cf the Leg-

islature, entirely, too much legislation;

to much so that the labors cf our Legis-

lators result injuriously to the Territory,

rather than beneficially, and therefore

they would cciider it both expedi-

ent, and very desirable, to divert the ap-

propriation to some other purpose. Un-

der other than present circumstances, the

diverting of the '..'0,000 for a few years,'

to the purpose cf erecting a penitentiary,

or the co:" ' - capital buildings,
would r.i : . . vi . j of the people of

Nelrr. ., v.3 ar 4uite sure.
2: at tc e question more directly.

C.r frier d ct the Republican offers as

cr.-- iica Why this dirersion should net

, that it wiJ relieve Shorter,
I Cell', and Tiff, notorious rebels, and who
I are lare land holders ia this Territory.
Grant that they are relieved. By re-

lieving them of one dollar, we at the

same time relieve the actual settler of

at least ten dollars. In this wise The
speculator's lands are a'l wild, unim-

proved, while those of the settler's are
all improved, aud consequently valued at
ten times higher than those of the specu-

lator. Surely it is not policy, wisdom or
good sense to oppress ourselves in order
to make a few non-reside- nt rebels pay a
few dollars tax. " ?"

The Republican is further disposed to
censure Mr. Daily, for asking Congress
to do for us what the last Legislature
failed to do, claiming that because the
Legislature failed to express itself in
favor of the movement, the people did

not so wish. We : need not remind the
Editor how it was that the Joint Resolu-

tion failed to pass the Legislature, or say
more to our readers than, that its defeat
was accomplished by the "tricks of the
trade."

Nine-tenth- s of the last Legislature
were in favarof memoralizing Congress
to Jo juet what Mr. Daily has asked,
and what the House has done, and had

there been no "outside pressure" brought
to bear, the memorial would hare passed

by an overwhelming majority. Mem-

bers of the Legislature sometimes are poor
representatives of the wishes of the peo-

ple. They certainly were last winter--
those who voted against the memorial.

Congress can rest assured that it cannot
now confer a more desirable favor on the
people of Nebraska than to credit the
Territory with its amount of war tax,
and withhold the Legislative appropria-

tion. Mr. Daily can do nothing more
satisfactory to his constituents than to
urge and secure the concurrence of the
Senate in the action of the House.

Grain Inspection.
The following grades and requisits of

the different kinds of grain are now in
force in Chicago :

Wheat. JVb. 1 White Winter. The
berry to be plump, well cleaned and free
from other grains.

Vo. 2 While Winter. To be -- sound,

but not clean enough for No.'l.
The same remarks apply to No. 1 and

2 Red Winter.
Rejected Winter. All unsound, un-

merchantable wheat, and to weigh less
than 45 pounds to the measured bushel.

Extra Club To be sound, well cleaned,
and to consist-o- f pure wheat, weighing
not less than GO.pounds, to the measured
bushel. -- ;

North Western Clublo ts sound,
well cleaned, and to comprise all kinds of

bright amber colored ' Spring Wheat,
weighing not les3 than o9 pounds to the
measjred bushel.

JVb. 1 Spring The berry to be plump,
well cleaned, free fiom other grains,and
to weigh not less than 59 pounds to the
measured bushel.

JVb. 2 Spring To be sound but not
clean enough for No. 1, and to weigh not
less than 56 pounds to the measured
bushel.

Rejected Spring All unsound, un-

merchantable Spring wheat, and to weigh
not less than 45 pounds to the measured
bushel.

Corx. The grades cf corn are, pure
white, pure yellow, mixed, rejected and
new.

Oats. No. 1 to be clean and sound;
No. 2 to be sound, but too dirty tcr No.
I ; rejected, unsound or very dirty.

Rye. No. 1 to be sound and well
cleaned ; No. 2 too dirty for No. 1 ; re-jecft- d,

unsound, or very dirty.
Barley. No. 1 The berry to be

plump, well cleaned and sound ; No. 2 to

besuund and clean, rejected, unsound,
or very dirty.

Army Correspondence of the Nebraska Advertiser.

From the Nebraska First.
On Board Steamer John Raine, )

Widow Cbump'i Lasdino. tekm. River, --

Much 15;h, 13o2. )

Friend Fcrnas
It is hardly worth while writing, as all

news of importance will have reached
yo before this, but to luive you and Dave
Seigle know that I am still living, and
likely to again be seen in Brownville and
vicinity, I drop you a few lines.

The weather for a few days past has
been anything but pleasant; although
there is no snow on the ground , there is
plenty of mud, and every low orsrarapy
place for which the South is noted is
overflowed with water. You have doubt-

less heard of the capture of Ft. Donald-

son, and of the part our boys acted, so I
will not go into details. I will, however,
mention an incident or two, which will

give you an idea of a battle-- . -

After leaving Fort Henry to go round

to Donaldson, the boys began tohave some

hopes of having, one chance to exhibit
their metle before being discharged, and
when we Inn Jed three iniles below the
fort, they could scarcely wait for the mor-

row, to march on the fort by land. Morn-

ing came, and with it the order to narcb".
Hastily forming in a cornfield, we pro- - j

ceeded to make the preparations for a j

seie. Vre marched about a mile and a

half, when, from some cause, known enly
to the officers, we had to retrace our

steps to the boats. On the afternoon we

started again, and marched in regular
order until when within a mile or two of

the fort, a heavy firing was heard in the
direction cf the fort, supposed to be from
the gun boats. Every heart beat wildly

as we hurriedly made our way to the
scene of conflict. We marched into camp

close to the breast works of the fort with-

out having any fight, as the officers tho't
it best to rest the men, for although it
was but three miles by water, they had

marched about eight miles: by land, and

were .naturaly supposed to be in no fight-

ing order, though they were as willing to

fight then as any time.
On the way to the fort we were joined

by regiments at every crossroad all bound

for the same market. As we were going

up a very steep hill, my load would not

permit rne to travel very fast, consequent-

ly I fell behind the regiment, and sat
down on a log for a moments rest. The
52d Ohio were just behind our regiment,
and I was watching them as they passed,
when my eye fell on a boy about sixteen
trudging up the hill with a large knap-

sack and musket, whose face seemed
familiar, but as we see a great many re-

semblances in the army, I did not pay
much attention to him until after he had
passed me and one of the men asked me

if I had "pegged, out?" ..This draw ibe
attention of thjg person I have just men-

tioned, who glanced at me and said, "I'll
bet that's the feller that started to the
Peak with a'dog train." ' I jumped off

the log and shook Frank Munson's hand
as cordially as I would a brother's. He
talked with me a while, when I thought I
would catch up with the regiment, and
started ahead, when a rough faced weath-

er beaten man, calling me by name, said
"How do you do ?" "I do not recollect of
ever seeing you before." "If you know
Frank you surely know his father." Sure
enough, there was that round face, but,
how changed ! He and Frank father
and son in the same cause, were as
cheerful as though seated around "the
old hearthstone in times of peace."

Our regiment and the52d Ohio fought
side by side, and Frank and his father
did as good work as any two men in the
regiment.

Your humble servant wa3 "thar or thar
abouts" and beat on an instrument called
a musket instead of a kettle drum. Sar-gea- nt

E. F. Buckley was wounded in the
groin, but not severly. After we had re-

pulsed the enemy, stray cannon balls and
six pound shells came Uncomfortably near
to "cur Louse," and as Lieut. Berger was
standing, with revolver in hand, waiting
for a sexesh to poke his head over the
hill, some unprincipled cuss fired a shell
directly at his mug. He saw the unwel-

come visitor coming in time to evade it.

It sank into a bank a few yards ..behind,
but did not burst. Col. McCord picked
in up, when, socilkj the fuse, he dropped
it like a hot potato.

We made a little trip into Prof. Nixon's
native county, and took 6 or 7 of the rebel
pickets prisoner. The roads were awful
muddy, and on the way I thought "Par"
must have had rather soft mud under his
toe nails to be Tennessee mud.

We are now about to make a descent
on Memphis.

R. C. B. sends his best respects to you

and says I shall tell you that he is still

"right side up vith care."
G. P. B.

The foregoing letter was unavoidably
crowded out last week, and, as to news,
is somewhat out of date. It contains
matter, however, of interest to our home
readers. Ed.

WAR NEWS.
Evacuation or Corinth, Miss. A

Skirmish near Stafford court-lions- e

Movements on the Upper
Potomac Enlistments Stopped
till further orders Rebel Plans
Disconcerted Report fromBeau-resard'- s

Army From General
Bank's Column From Pt. Royal.

Cairo, April
Intelligence from Island No. 10.

Col. Robers, with 50 picked men of
the 42d Illinois, went on an expedi-
tion to the upper rebel battery. On
their arrival they were iired on by the
sentinels, who immediately fled; our
men then landed and spiked all the
guns of the battery six feixtyfour
and thirty-tw- o pounders. The expe-
dition returned safely, not a man. hav-
ing received a scratch.

Washington, 'A rjril o.'
Maj. Leonardson, from New Mexi-

co, arrived here to-da- y. He says the
rebels hold every position of value,
except Forts Craig and Union, the
latter of which was of the most im
portance to the West, as it contains
several million dollars worth of stores.
It is now safe beyond peradventure,
and garrisnned by fifteen hundred sol-
diers. .

New York, April 5.
The Ni Y, World says: Information

from reliable sources says Beauregard
had been outflanked at Corinth, and
compelled to fall back, and that a
heavy body of troop3 was between
him and the Mississippi.

Washington, April 4.
'. The New York Times' correspon-denttelegrap- h

to night from Budd's
Ferry, as follows :

,
"(Jen. Hooker's Division, Thursday,

April 3. A corps of picked men,"be
longing to the Excelsior Brigade, left
Liverpool Point, under the command
of Gen'.' Sickles, early on Tuesday

1 , .

i

i
.

. . .

t

marning, foj Stafford, C..IL, .en a ro- -

connoissanct.
Tlio tmloTPfl atShinmnfiPoint

batteries, anamarched thence through
Dumfree and Acquia to Stafford court
house. ThereVas skirmishing between
a body of 600 hundred cavalry and
the advance ;corps of Sickles' coin,
mand, 6 mile's. thi3 side of Stafford,
and firing on jboth sides was continued
until we reached that place. The re-

bels in their retreat set fire to the town
and all the stords. Our forces prompt-
ly stopped the conflagration. A num-

ber of prisoners, horses and stores
c, fell into our hands.
From Brooke Station a force of

1200 rebel infantry and a battery of
artillery were rxoveing up to support
their cavalry. After remaining three
hours in Stafford camp fires were buiit
on the hills to deceive the rebels while
our force withdrew from the place.
Gen. Sickles, wjth apart of his corps
arrived back at Shipping Point this
morning, and tie rest came in at
Brent's Ferry,! opposite Liverpool
point

Our casualties were two wounded
a few missing. The corps marched
forty-eig- ht niiles.in fifteen hours, over
the worst mountain roads. At Frede- -

rick there are but few troops, and
they are falling tack to Richmond.
The citizens state that the Coufederate
government intends abandonding Vir-
ginia." ;

New York, April 5.

phi
A opecial dlsRatch to the 1'hiladel- -

Inquirer, Middleburg, via
Baltim6rc,April 4th, says Col Geary's
adyanca 'encountered three hundred
of Stewart's and White's cavalry and
a force of infantry at Middleburg,
Virginia, last Saturday, and drove in
the rebel pickets outside of Middle-
burg, when he entered the town and
discovered the infantry in retreat, and
the cavalry posted to make a stand,
A gun was placed to command the
main street,-an- the Twenth-eight- h

regiment advanced by all the ap-

proaches to the town, while the main
body rushed through it with bayonets
fixed and on a double quick, driving
the enemy before them.

Col; Geary dashed at the head, and
was at one time within two hundred
yards of the rebel cavalry.

Col, Geary's command scoured the
country as far down as Aldie, from
which place it returned as far as Sin-clairvil- le,

to assist at Winchester, but
the battle was desided before it could
get further.

Post Office Dep't, April 3.
The Post Office Department deems

it advisable that all letters addressed
to officers and soldiers of the Potomac,
whether near Washington or moving
South, should be mailed to Washing-
ton City. From that office they will
be properly forwarded in separate
packages to the respective corps and
divisions, and their delivery facilitated
Commanders of divisions-ar- e request
ed, ha movements occur, to cause notice
to be given to the. Postmaster at Wash
ington of ashmgton,-t- o what con
venient point- - such-packag-

ea destined
to regrments;under them shall be sent

JNO. A. KASSON,
First Ass't P. M. Gen.

All officers on recruiting service
have been ordered to their regiments,
and notice given to the Governors o

States that no new enlistments or now
levies will be received until further
order from the War Department. The
force now in the field is deemed suth- -

cient for the suppression of the rebel
lion and the speedy termination of the
war.

Chicago, April 6
A special to the Post from Cairo says

that Daniel Wright, formerly a sailor
from Oswego, arrived here to-da- having
deserted from Beauregard's army a week
since. He says about 60,000 troops are
at Corinth, but there are no heavy guns
or held works there.

One regiment was under arrest for
disloyalty to the rebel cause. Their army
is represented as in a stale bordering on
insubordination, and our informant thinks
they will stampede if attacked.

Edekbvrg, Va., April 5.
The enemy attempted to retard the

operations of our bridge builders to-da- y,

but we shelled them off. One of the
enemy's videtter was killed 600 yards dis
tant by a sharpshooter of the AVisconsin
Third. .. .

The enemy axe encamped near Mount
Jackson. The positions occupied by our
advance batteries, commanding all the
elevations beyond Stony Creek, were se-
lected by Gen. Banks, on Tuesday, amid
the hottest fire of the enemy.

Jackson's force is principally composed
of impressed men, who refuse to fight
against the United States. Those from
Page and Roekingham counties retired to
a point between these tvocountie3ajiJ
there ernrencnea - themselves, ' defying
Jackson' "attempts to compel them to join

' 'him.
New York, April 6.

The steamer. Atlantic has arrived from
Port Royal. Among her passengers are
General Sherman and staff. Advices
from Jacksonville, 1st, state that an at-

tack was expected therefrom two Missis-
sippi and one Florida guerilla regiment,
a battery and troop of horse, but Gen.
Wright is confident of sustaining himself.
The rebel yacht America has been raised
by our naval forces and with the steamer
Daylight is a prize.

Washington, April 6th.
It has been ascertained that the rebel

leaders are grievously disappointed and
disconcerted by the change of program-
me in the disposition of the army of the
Potomac. They thought it was to be
withdrawn from this vicinity, and had ar-

ranged a progammed for a bold dash
across the Totomac above - Washington
and a foray upon the capital through Mary-
land. Gen. Jackson's command was to
lead this enterprise, to be supported by
Smith and Johnson's forces.

It was expected that the rebel sympa-
thizers in Maryland would raise the stan-
dard of revolt there, and aid the execu-
tion cf the project by destroying railroad

bridges, thus leaving Washington isolated r
from reinforcements by Union troops.

Bat the rebel leaders reckoned without

their host, and. were taken by surprise at
finding General Banks within supporting

distance of General Shields when the at

tempt was made to execuie the hrsf part
of their programme. The repulse of

Jackson and the creation of two uew nts

in Virginia, under coniandof
Generals Banks and McDowell, convince

them that no vulnerable point has been

left unprotected. The Maryland sympa-

thizers who were emboldened to insolence

at the prospect cf this bold feat of the

rebel army have become disheartened
and are leaving by scores. A number
have been arrested in their attempt to

escape South, and others who wtre known

to have organized for the occasion, are
seeking a way Southward in small parties.

.Scorbutic disease are me parem oiuv. irUlU mou

arises a larse proportion of the ratal maladies that af-

flict mankind. They are as it were a species of potato

rot in the human constitution, which undermines and

corrupt all the sources cf it vitality and hastens its
decay. They are the germ from which spring, Con-

sumption, Kheaumatit.nl, Heart Disease, Liver Com-

plaints, and Eruptive DiseaKes which will he recog
niied as among those most fatal and destructive to the
races of men. So dreadful are its consequences to hu-

man life, that it is hardly possible to over estimate the
importance of an . actual, reliable remedy, that can

6weep out this Scrofulous contamination. We knjw
then we shall proclaim welcome news to our readers of
one from tiuch a quarter as will leave little doubt of its
efficacy snd still more welcome, when we tell them

that It really does accomplish the end desired. We

AVER'S SarsapahilI-A- , andit is certainiy worthy the
attention of those who are afflicted with Scrofulil or

Scrofulous complaints. Register, Albany, N. Y.

Move on. Such is the course pursued by Ciutis
Valuable mRdirJni.- - Ttiv noo JtooM-o- ri

press forward, relieving the sitit and crippled from pun
and disease. The wonderful cure3 that are perforaied

by Curtis' Syrnp cf Sassafras are really marvelous.
Coughs, colds, hoarseness, measles, even Consumption

begins to tremble when it comes in contact with It, rod
soon the deathly grasp is loosened. Curtis' Mameluke

Liniment Is familiar to every family in the country for

the many benefits they have received from its u?e. It
is well for every family to be provided ; they cannot tell
what hour they may require its nse. These medicines

stand high, and are used by many respectable phy siclan
of extensive practice. See advertisement in anotbe
column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Watch Lost !

Lost, on April second, between the Erownville N'n- r-

erv and Knnth Brownville. a Cylinder Escapement
Watch, Supposed to have been lost on the iragon road
in the woods east of Huffman's:

Anyone returning the Watch to the Advertiser Office
will be liberally rewarded

Brownville, April 1, IS62 n40-- tf

Lumber ! Lumber ! 1

Levi Sprinkle takes this method of Informing the
public that he is now prepared to saw Lumber on the
shares. He will also saw logs into lurxber for anybody
that will pay for it.

Brownvill, April 10, 1862 n40-l- w

Hats, Boots and Shoes.
I have just received a New Supply of Hats, Boots andj

Shoes, which I will sell cheaper than they were ever
o tiered here before. Call and see me.

W DAVID SIEGEL.
Brownville, April 10, 1SG2 n43-t- f .

360,000 ACEES OF

Valuable Lands for Sale.
By direction of the Secretary of the Interior, the un-

dersigned' will receive proposals for the purchase of
certain lands situated in Townships 14, Id, 16, 17, IS and
19. East of the sixth principal uieredian in Kansas, com
prising about three hundred and sixty thousand acres of
the most valuable farming lands in that State.

These lands comprise what are known as

Kansas and Sac and Fos Trust
. -- v. ?.. o v vis
and will be Hold for cash, in tracts net exeeeding one
hundred aud sixty-acre- s each, uiuier f

the ronrtbr articje QlLthe treaty -- t te Cirited States
with the Kansas tribe of Iiiuiaus, concluded on tht oth
day cf October, 1S09, and with the Sac and Fox Indians
of tbe lit day of October in tbe same year.

In all cases where improvements have been made
upon any of thece lands, the proposals must contain
seperate offers for the land aud the improvements
tnereon, ana in no case win a proposal be entertained
unless this requirement i complied with.

In case a proposal is accepted, a deed will be execu
ted and transmitted to the agent of the tribe to which
the lands belong, who i: interested in immediately notify
ing tbe applicant of its reception, in case such aptdi
cant shail fail or refuse to tail upon the proper agent
anu pay ror saia lana ana me improvements tberean,
if any there be, within thirty days after such notice,
the deed "J be returned to this office to be cancelled.
and in that case said land will be subject to sale to uny
oiner person.

Descriptive lists of said lands will be furnished rj'wn
application to the undersigned, or to the agent of theproper tribe, the Kansas tribe at Westport, Mo., or of
the Sacs and Foxes at Greenwood, Franklin conUy,

The right to reject any or all bids is expressly re-
served. All proposals must be sealed and addressed tn
the undersigned, Washington City, D. C, and endorsed,
"ProposaU to Purchase Kanaas Trust Lands," or ' Sac
anu ox Trust Lands," as the case may be."

Proposals will be received as above invited until the
1st dav of May next, at which time all proposals then
leceived will be examined and acted upon. Afterthe
1st day of May, proposals will be examined on the llist
day of each succeeding month.

Vlt. P. DOLE,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Washington City, March 12, 1S62 n40-a- w

LEGAL NOTICE.
Alfred Opelt 1 Civil Action, District Court, 2nd

vs Judicial District, Nemaha county,
Hugh Brownlee, ) Nebratka Territory.

The defendant, Hugh Brownlee, will take notice,
that on the 2d day of April, 1S62, said plaintin", Alfred
Opelt, did file his petition in said court, the object and
prayer of which is to obtain a judgment against you and
in favor of said plaintiff, for the of $300,00, with
Interest thereon from March 1st 1S62, as balance of pur-
chase nionej for the premises herein described.

That an order of attachment duly issued in ibis action
and by virtue of which the Sheriff" of said county

the following lands and tenements, to-w-it : tad
north half and south west quarter of north east quarter,
section 24, town 4, north range 15 east, situated in iiacounty, as the property of said defendant, Brownlee.

lou ate hereby required to- - appear and answer or
mnr to said petition on or betore to 19ih day of M.iy,
l u and in default thereof judgment will he rendered
against you for said amount, with Interest, and smd
property be sold and the proceeds applied tothepav-nic- nt

ofjiaid debt. A. SCHOEN1IEIT, Plffs. Atty."
Aprils, 1S62. D33-4- w $7,50 pr fee- -

Estray . Notice Taken Up.
Taken np by the subscriber, residing six miles wf-n- t

of Nemaha City, on or atout the iiit of June; Ii6f
mall iron-gra- y hOrg-pon- y, aJUt seven years oM, j

branded V" a the left shotildar : ar'iraised bv Jironie !

Hoover and W. W. Keeling, on the )ih d.iy of
.62. at $35 service . iio py f ir i"- -.

ir'tno bwree. i out 'Called iit unC oisrty ir, en. i.ii
or before the firth day of Juue, l i.-- he wvM-bs by rne
sold to the highest bidder for ca.-h-. at my residence .

. WM. F. FITZWATjBH.
April 3, 1S62. p39-I0- w S3 Pr fee

DR. D. G WIN,
Earing permanently Located near

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice of Medicine and Surgery, ten

ders his professional services to the aSicted .
Uilice onemiw soutn oi town, on the old Nixon

farm,

Piobate Notice.
Whereas, George T. Bobt, Administrator cf thees-at- e

of Christian Bobst, lato of Pawnee county. K. T.
deceased, has made application t tbe Probate JCourt of
Pawnee county, Nebraska Territory, for the extension
of time to collect tbe assets of said KsUt6, and pay the
debts of the same.

Notice is hereby given that! hive set the 9th dav f
April, A. D. 18fi2, 4 the time for bearing said arpli'"a- -
ii at my e trice in Pawnee City, in said county, when
nd where al! persons interested msy attend and show

cause why the said extension of times should nut be al
lowed.

Given under my hand, tbi 15th day of ifarch. A. D.
1S2. n. G. LORE. rrolit Judee.

March 20, 1802, n37-3- w pf$t

Seeds Prepaid by Uail.
25 rrettiet Annuals In Cultivation - $i 00
25 Choice Vegetable Seed for the Carden, - 1 oo
Both to Clubs of Five for S3; To Clubs ol Ten for $15;

To Clubs of Twenty for S)25.
The NEW JAPAN M1LIET, wj-- h immense head",

six to ten inches long 25 cents ppr large paper; Five
for $1. lreceived Genuine Seeds of this new and valu-
able Millet direct from Japan, fcv tha Niagara, lasiMay.
and can confidently reccjnr.iend it as tre best Millet in
cultivatinn. B. M. WATSON",
B33-i- f Old Colony Nurnvjcj, riymouih, Mai.

NOTICE.- -
FranoU Paternal John ii L.vireat and Barbara A Svm- -

amire will late rwto ta-t- t J:i--t'- i- A. Ware did, on the i

1M day of April A. 0 lj, flic Li T?Eitioo in the Dj,- - i

tnci co-.ir- t or Aenuiu t' l.nty. Nebraska Territory,
aM:rwi ilieia. The ob;in ?i j pel .Uun is to forecljae
a mortgage made hy Puie-'ii- u. to the said Ware, on
Hie ful luwi:i described ie.il ei.fe lying aud beins si

ia XeuKihj ouiuy. ,tlir.s!;.t Territory, to-w- it :
The north veet quarter or wu.' i 17, iu township 6,
north j( raie It, e.n-- t or ihs fix: a t.rlnc:pal merediaa',
to cecni e tuo !ay:ue;i. of $Ui CD, with interest thereon
at the rate if CUy per cem. pjr auatim, from the 23:h
day of .November, a. l. ioO, nororu;n? to a promissory

oie lererrci to in id lmvrtaes Praying that said
John B. Luureui be required t ai.ife under oath what
6tm of money, it at y, i dne tiw on a ruortjaige niau?
Dy Mid Fiuexiiut toL;iu on ike l'-l-. day of September i,. rf , ; . e3c f. i

l
A. U. 1857, the s i.d Ware hiving alios! in his petition b tw Pine I in? Tw"T9' cL""'5
thattbe same U saU,,ied. Ti. a deed t .and VtVu
in,.de by sax! Pn etnut to suu Bartur A. Sy manure on eaca cf t!,e rooin ht,!ej J!m.Jthel3;hdayUf Juiy, A. I). 1561, be decreet null snd Victoria, Viooiu'e" Z leu"?
void, far w u .aects the righU of .no nid JT.r- e.- n.orerD.xrne.'s Pr'.hac, iTllwT.
To ,t tue aid mortgaged preumca b decreed to be sold, Cutter' Sediin,, it'Avoy SuteriTr L.O.J

tbe proceeds applied in payment of the amount due ,.,... "J Wiun'. 1
H4 ftfiirnui.l In Iha C9,l U'upd Till? oirh anil mil ..r I

said respondents be forever barred and foreclosed of ail
right and interest, whether of redemption or otherwise,
they may claim in or to the said mortjiaed premise.

Said respondents are required to answer said petition
on or before the I3ta day of Hay, A. D. 1SG2.

H. ii. ATKINSON',
Solicitor for Complainaut.

April 3, 1SG2. n33-4w-$- lO pr fee

LEGAL NOTICE.
Elizabeth SnmlKra??, John S. Snorigrass. Peter Greo-vc- r.

Sus&n Greever, Livina (ireever, Sarah Greever,
Andrew Greever, William Greever, and Samr.fl K.
Pall'ord, win take notice that on the 8i.h day of August
A. O. 1S61, two petitions or bills i't chancery, were
filed in the District Court of Xeniaha county, Nebraska
Territorj,OIie by Stephen F. Nuckolls aad the other by
Huston Nuckolls, to which they, as heirs of Charies it.
Greever, deceased, ai d Heath Nuckolls, as his Admin-
istrator, are made parties defendants The objec;s and
prayers of said petitions are to compel a ypecinc per-
formance of two agreements made ly said C. Jt. Gree-
ver with sail complaiuants, and to obtain for said corn
piaiuants a title to the following real estate, situated
in said county of Nemaha, to-w- it : For the said S. F.
Nuckolls, qr of souta east qr, and north west qrand
south half, and north we-.- t qr of north east qr, L.d lot
one iu section 3d ; au i Laif of south west qr of south
west qr, and lots 2 and 3 iu section 25. in Township 4.
Uatige 16; aad lot, 1, 2, 3 and 4, and west half of north
east qr oi south wetqr of section 31, township 4, ram;e
l", edot of tbe 6ih prtucipal tueridikii. i'or the said
Huston Nuckolls, qr of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, and west halt
and nortn east qr of fouth wm qr of section 31, town
ship 4, range 17; and qr of the east half of section 3o,
township 4, r?.T' 16. ,, .

CoHipla. . U!i a!f that in nosa h irt thoJt
Oeeiu. lb- - t xufiient iiie said lauds shall be (.: icred to
be soli , and te proceeds divided as in equity and jus-
tice they should be. , .

Said defeudauis are required to answer said petition
on or De fore .May 13th, 1SU2. K. W,TUOilAS.

Solicitor for Complainants.
April 3. 1662. n39-4- pr fee $10

LEGAL NOTICE.
James Ginder will take notice that- - Joseph Opelt, cf

the county of Nemaha, in the Territory of Nebraska,
did, on the 31st diy of March, A. D., 1SG2, n:e his pe-

tition against the said Jauies Ginder, defeudent, setting
forth that the said James Ginder, on the 2Uih day of
June, 1861, gave a mortgage to the sail Joseph OiJelt on
the north east quarter of section No. 11, in Township
No. 4, north of range No. 15 east, in Nemaha county and
Territory of Nebraska, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note of the same date, for the sun of
$000, payable on or before the first day of Nvember,
A. D. 1661, and praying that the said J.imes Ginder be
decreed to pay the said sum of $500, with interest at the
rate vt ten per cent, per annum, from the said 1st day
of November, 1351, or that the said premises be sold to
pay the same and costs of said suit.

And the said James Ginder is noticed that he is re
quired to appear aai answer said petition, on or before
the third Monday alter t'.ie 1st day of May, A. D., Ii62,
being the 19th day of said month.

O. B. HEWETT, Atty for Plff.
April 9, 1862, n39-4- w $7,60 pr fee.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Bernard, Adams St Co., and John C Calhoun, George C.

Vanderbnrg aud Wiltiara II. Benaett, partners as Cal-
houn, Vandeibnrg &. Co., and Mary A. M'Comas, will
take notice that Benjamin G. Cooper, of the State of
Pennsylvania, did, on the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1362.
file his petition in the D. strict Court of the 2nd Judicial
District of tht Territory of Nebraska, in and for Nenu
ba county, m said Territory, naitist Edward M. M'Co-
mas and the said Barnard, Adams & Co, and John C.
Calhoun, George C. Vanderburg and Willian II. Ben
nett, partners as Calhoun, Vanderburg k. Co. and Mary
A M'Comas. defendants, setting forth that the raid Ed
ward M. M'Comas gave a mortgage to ii said Benjamin
G. Cooper on the north west quarter of section number
(23) twenty-nin- e, in township number (i) tour, north of
range nutuDer (15) fifteen, east of the kixth principal
meredian in Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory, to
secure the payment of the sum of $ 321, to, according to
a certain note referred to in tsaid niortgago, and. that
Since the giving of said mortgage the other defendants
claim some interest in said land under the said Edward
M. McComas, and praying that the Slid EJ.vard M.
M'Comas maj pay the said sum of three hundred aud
tweuty-- n dollars and fifty cents, now claimed to be
due, with interest from 22d July, 1361, cr that said
premises may be sold to pay the same; and the said
Bernaid, Adams & Co. and John C. Calhoun. George C.
Vanderburg and William H. Bennett, partners as Cal-
houn, Vanderburg & Co. and Mary A. McComas, are no-

tified that they are required to appear and answer said
petition on or before the 19;h of May, A. D. 1362.

BENJAMIN" G. COOi'EK,
Ky C. G. Dorsey, his Att'y.

, April 3d, 1562." n39 4w pr fee"70

.sji mil l;'Fs a i.i
John Qj ASmith, I - -- '

-
-

vs J District Court, Nemaha County
niram O. Minick i Nebraska Territory.
John S. Minick, J

Dy virtue of an order of sale to me directed In-th- e

above entitled case, I wil 1 on

Saturday, 10 th of May, A. D. 1SG12,

between the hours of 10 o'clock, a. m. aud 4 o'clock p.
M. of said day, at the door r Den's Hall, in Brownville,
the place where tbe said court was last held for said
Nemaha county, cner forsa'e the following described
real estate, to-w- it : the south eaat quarter ofsoctiun
No. 15, in township No 5, north of range No 15, east of
the sixth principal meredian in Nebraska Territory,
together with the appurtenance thereunto heliums,
taken as the property of Hiram O. Minick and John S.
Minick, to satisfy an order of sale against theta and in
favor of the above named plaintiff.

J. W. COLEMAN", Sheriff.
April 3, 1862 n33-4- x pr foe 7.50

Legal Notice,
Amos Cutler, Jacob P. Tirrell,")

and Henry Tirrell, in their firm
name of Cutler & Terrill, District Court, 2i

vs. Jndtrial District,
Peter nendgen & AbigalTI nend j Nemaha County, N.

gen, his wifefames Bedford, IT.
and Theodore v. Bedford. J
Peter Hendgen and Abigal H Hendgen, his wife, De-

fendants in tbe abov$ entitled cause, will take notice
that the Plantifrs, Cutler Aj Terrill, .have filed their
petition against you, herein,, in, said Court, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain a decree against you
for tbe sum of $152.58, with interest thereon at 10 per
cent, per annum, from January 23th. 1S62, upon a cer
tain promisory cote executed by yo3 on sail date, and
payable to said plaiutifis or order, one year after said
date; aud upon the mortgage ecrity thereof, also
given by you on said date, vn tin east half cf Lot 8,
and north-ea- st qnartertf Lot 9, Block one, intho town
oi nrownvme, in county, sad premnes having
been sold upon a prior jndgment lean axainst sai 1

premises, in favor of I. T. Why te & Co., against T. H.
Edwards.

The plaintiffs further pray in said petition that the
proceeds of said sale, after satisfying said judgment and
execution, bs applied to the payment of their said mort- -
gageani debt, and that the Court may direct tb pay
ment ty you of any talance theroon. which tie proceeds
of said premises in iy fail to pay.

I on are lequned to answer said petition on or oerore
the 5th day of May, 13u2.

A. SCHOKNHEIT, PIUS All y.
March 20, 162. a38 3wj pf$U.

SUGAR MILLS
AND

EVAPORATORS
Havin? ben

i c - 6 f H E:il
Prices rif.MilU, from ;

j $20 to $35. 'Addres
M3tf U 27, lSGa n3S--tf

.J ..i at ih:mi: price.
i ft j. v - from
ii. VV, FURNAS.

Brovrnville,

, One More Notice.
All person indebted t me, ei'lier on Note or Book

Account are hereby noti Jed that they must pay up on or
before May Lt, 1S62, or necessity will compel me to
retort to lesil pcoce. s in order to Collect. It is hoped
tfcis notice w.ll provw siifn-ien- t. V. SilGEL.
i March 27th, laC2. ti23-tf- .J

Okra or Gumbo Seed.
The best substitntc for CotTee--prepar- ed in the same

manner as Coffee. Packages vt ttf by mail at 10 cts.
each. Each packaee contains seed eno'ii to raire a
sppply for an ordinary family.

Send orders to H. A. TEttltT.
E33-- tf Crascent Ci'y. Iowa.

Shingles ! Shingles ! !

I would repppctfclly ?Tform tbe citizen cf Nemaha
connty, that 1 shail endeavor to keep this market sup- -
puea with grjoI Cottonwood Shingles, which I win sen
forcash; or take in exchangt Cattle, Hog, Wheat or
Corn. a. F. BAEHET,

March 27, 1S62. n33-t- f

DIAI7A GIIAPB VINES.

Nnrseiiei?. - -

Wholesale and Descriptive Catalngnes furuisheJ
applicants. Address . MOODY & SON

37-t- f Niagara Nurseri3, L"ciport,

Currants Currants
Maich 2S, 1562. r.35-- tf

ieb.

R.O.TKOMrSON.

Bos 155, Pittsburgh, Penn
SEIZE CT LIST OF

bI.v'VnT

CANE

- -

TRIOXFIIE CASD,

Tor description this anero j-- ' '

beriy. circular- We wilt Vu- - riv 4',e'1 Str""
and the Wilson's Albany, the two le'u, ''i following rates u s tlu, i U.

$4o

box

TPJOZIPEE DZ CASL;

Fifty

$10,.

DE

cents prdnxen; $2 per hundred; fi,.,; tea thousand for
For the $100 lot,flvepercenri u;:,N
es and packing.

WILSOTS ALBASY.

Twenty-Ar- e cents per dozen, per bund-e,- !
thousand $10. Large quantities at sme ri'.For one hundred dollars we win t .

Tromohe iL.n..rj us1f
Five per cent, win also rhir-.- vi

i

C u,,. .

b ,
boxes and packing. '"" 1

PLANTS BY yiiizi
We will l to ht Tvn.t t

try, post paid.-an- d carefully put , as to carry V?
iy, one hundred good plants of any variety found m.,

Trollope's Victoria $1.50, hundred Tmmtht ,il

d?N orders filled plants nuil les tbiidollar's worta, of aiy Lmj. and worn lewt,ouq hundred ordered, U tr.mtbt tt tKi dvzt tnct

RASPBERRIES. '

uriuiiico oi ause na t oni, si li
Fruited Monthly, Knevttt's , H j :i Ttivr Ant"
werp, E.ed Antwerp. Tellow Allen's" Haniy"

cents per dozen, per hundre $- - per thca,and'
improved American B:ack Cap, Kitty chus per d ,i'3 per hundred, $25 per tLoasand.

SELECT LIST OF RASPRXRIilES.
For Ten Dolrars will furnish h indred Srinci,

le's Orange, the fiue-- t flavored lu-pber- ry, it .wi j,
one of the largest and most beautiful and Drod ictivi
one hundred Francooia, a very large red berry, of
flavor, attractive and enormously productive; tanl
dred Improved American Black Cap, much larger,
juicy, oeuer navoreu, wua tewer seel, .every wi;
superior to the common Black Capi ,

"

The above kmds include the three cob, red. erfand black, and furnish: a pleasing variety in flavor.
W e regard tnem as the best amateurs, and the
proatabie lot market culture . '

'BLACK DERBIES.
New Rochelle, One Dollar dezeu, Fivabolliri

hundred, Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per thousand, Ore Hun-
dred Dollars per five thousand; Dorche.i'.er, Soventy-flv- e

cents per dozen, Four Dollar per hd.idred,cTwntT-tiv- e

Dollars per thousand ; Newman's Thornier. F:fr
cents per dozen, Three Dollars per hu;idret Itn:-Dolla- rs

per thousand. We will enj one huudreit tjti
of the above three kinds for $10. Each pacijirs or

Strawberry and Blackberry plant will contain printed
instructions cultivation

For prices of Grapes, Currants, GooseberritM,
itnutiarD, Asparagus, etc, our circular, wji.ta
will sent to applicants euclotiin j stamps.

We have opeued at No. FUth Street a

Seed Store and Horticultural Depot.,' ient
Where articles belonging tj such an estai)ii.sLn:e'i

had, tbe best quality. cii if

FLOWER SEEDS BY HAIU
The subscriber will send mail, post-pai- d, a?- -

the SEEDS herein named, n receipt of price.,
They cf hi own raising, and arrantel to

grow, if the directions followed, and to ptoduce a
splendid flowers of t'jeir class, as any S2'I?S tiat cat

obtained, either in this country or ia Europe.
Especial attention Is called to the Alters, Fannies,

Petunia, Portulaccas, Saipiglossis, Ueichrysuu, Ja-

pan Pinks, Double Larkspur, ete., etc., the variety
of which have been so mixed, that person procunni t
package of each, will get a splendid assortment at
small cost. Price tea cents per package, or one dollar
per dozen-Aste- rs

A mixture the finest, inclndlug Cocardesti,
nedgehog, Pampone, Empernr, Traitaut's. etc., very
double.

Balsams Very large and double, calor. extri.
Celosia, Spices Nva-Beau- tif ul spike of fea;:.v'ry

flowers.
resenible ' rCokeliimi Ycry-prtrt- ty. ;

Campanula GrauiuJora Largo flows. . F low-

er. '

Dcrble Zinnia Very rare, grown first In Auaerica last
season.

Deipbinum Formosnm Large bi'ue showy and Indis-

pensable.
Double English Daisy A beautiful little Plant, a't

colors.
Uelichrysum Donble. very fine for winter bouquet,

colors from white to criuimu.
nolljhock From the newest and finest English prU

varieties.
Jnpan Fink A mixture HedVIewigtl and Laciaatin.

will bloom the first teasou, large aad splendid, co-

lors.
Oriental Poopj Perennial, very large brilliant sca-

rlet.
Pansy Splendid, mixed, including tbe large English,

prizes, French, etc., Faust's Hack. German striped,
bronzed, etc.

Petunia AH the splendid new varieties of the
importations.

Portulacca Including the new varieties striped,
yellow, white, scarlet etc.

Phlox Drnmmondii Very brilliant varieties, mixtf.
Phlox, Perennial Seeds saved from llnost named va-

rieties.
Salpiglossis A iplendiJ mixture. white, yellow,

blue, scarlet, crimson, and iaternn?diate bade.
Sweet Williams From Hunt's .unrivaled collection.
Verbenas Seed saved from named varieties.
Docble Larii purs Including the Tall and Dwarf, la

separate papers. " "

Descriptive Cafalosries, containing otter varieties
with directions culture', willbefentto appli-

cants. Address Lt'U.
April 1S62. n39-I- w Smdnski City, OUio.

m. Ad trma fi "
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IIANUFAOTUEING COPAIIT.

ra YOU WANT

STEi3I EXIXCSCR BOILERS

PATENT SCGArt CAN1! ?TLt.y.
FATKNT ST".A.V COIL KVAPOKA-OR-

3,

PATENT FIItE BVAPOItATUltS,
PATENT STAMP MILLS, ,

FOB.

riKES TEAR OR LA RE SUPERIOR.

SEND F02 CI.SCULAr.-- ,

TTith CuU, and Descriptions, Prices, e:.,

SAW MILLS, n.OCTtlNa MTIJ..
AND MAC1IIEHY OF ALL DEoCHU'TtO'.,

'SEND TOR CIRCULARS...
G ATE3, Prwi lent.

Agent wanted .verywbere. - 'iicago--
n. . t tJII AS, EN T,

Brownville, Nnhrask.
whom Circulars and detailed information

March 20, 1?52. i37-l- yl .

FRENCH'S CONICAL

durable, convenient and economicalThe most simple,
article ever invented for tbe purpose-W- ill

d. the washing of ordinary family b.or
hrtri n.-.- t nritv Kavihz time, but cloloe-k- .

By strictly followiBthe priuted directicn., v

imre and ey. it will wash, at one time, si

rtwefdotensmall articles, in about or

Ot

hich
x

iri.i- i-

"Ty' . I t oinarV methods of cle.nin fln, MHj
su7h as laces, Ac. the greate-- t r "V'abi
with this machine the st icaue arjicle.eaa
wa-he- d without the possib.nry of rrtionr

v a ii' r- - - -

.

f the suds while tfieniaccine"'"
years old, 320 per hundred; $153 per thousand , tlf p4ni;;iee, laundries, hotel- -, loarding-nv- t. r doj;.

One year old, $10 per hundred; per thousmid. asy iuai:i boardiua-scbi.- sf " Vr.AlRoaiargo asaortwent of Nursery stock, at prices j n,j ,n tbe arlny. who have these mac.une
tbandcheap to publisfu eent in their e,timoa.:.ts volunnm.iy, ?

L...cal and traveling Agents wanted to sell trees frcm n.;urns ot the Press very numerous,.sou or
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